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Hi I'm Jack. And I'm Annie. We are Adventurers and 

we love exploring! We are heading to the treehouse.It is 
not a regular treehouse. It is a magic treehouse!We want 
to be the first people to go to Mt.Everest! We want to go to 
MT. Everest because we love to watch movies about it. 

Jack and Annie went to the Magic Treehouse and 
found a book about Mt. Everest. Jack pointed to the 
picture of Mt. Everest in the book and said, “I wish we 
could go to Mt.Everest!” SHWISHHHHHHHH! 
“We’re here, let’s go!” said Annie. “WOW! Look Jack, it’s a 
yeti! It is furry and cold.” “Hey Annie, are you cold?” asked 
Jack.” “Yeah,” replied Annie. “Did you bring warm 
clothes?” “Yeah. Here,” said Jack, handing Annie a coat. 
“That is better,” said Annie. “And I have hot cocoa!” 
said Jack. “You are so cuckoo Jack. The cocoa is just 
going to freeze,” said Annie. “Ohhhhhhhhhhhh. Sorry,” 
said Jack. 
“Ugh” said Annie. “Come on, let’s go explore,” said Annie. 
“Ok let’s go,” said Jack. They went to the top of the 
mountain.It got colder and colder. “Burrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr. 
It is so cold,” said Annie. “I know,” said Jack. 



“Oh no it is a B-B-B-Big Y-Y-Y-Yeti!” cried out Annie. The 
yeti was white and big. “Awwwwwwwwwwwwwww! Run 
away!'' said Jack.“No,” said Annie. "Why not"? asked Jack. 

"Cause it is friendly," said Annie. "Are you crazy?'' 
asked Jack. "No, you are,” said Annie. “No I'm not,” said 
Jack. “Yes you are,” said Annie. “No I am not!” yelled 
Jack. “You know what? Just stop.” “Ok,” said Annie.  

“Now let’s go home”, said Jack. “No, I want to stay,” 
said Annie. “Ok only for a few minutes,” said Jack. “ Ok 
now let’s get down”said Jack. “Ok,” said Annie. They got 
down and went to the treehouse. Jack looked for the 
Pennsylvania book and found a picture of Frog Creek 
Woods. Jack pointed to the picture and said,“I wish we 
could go to Frog Creek Woods.” SHWSHHHHHHHHHH!  

“We’re here,” said Annie. Jack closed the book. And 
there was an M. “Annie look! It is an M,” said Jack. “Wow! 
Let’s go back to the house, ok?” said Annie. “ Alright, time 
to go,” said Jack. “Henry, hi boy!” said Annie to their dog, 
Henry. “Kids go to bed,” said their mother. “Good 
night,”said Annie and Jack.  
  
 
 

THE END 


